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籃球 Zoom 網上教學

We are now offering a fun and interesting zoom lesson with ASA coaches as we ride through the 5th
wave of pandemics together. We know the difficulties of online learning. Which is why our coaches
make every live class fun, stimulating and interactive so that it's easy for kids to follow along. It is a
zoom class for our students to keep their interest in basketball. (all skill levels, including beginners).
Every live class has a set session plan creating structure and efficiency for the full 60 minutes, so there
is no time wasted. All you need is a computer!
面對第五波疫情，我們由三月起提供 ZOOM 籃球課堂，教練制定了每一堂網上課堂都充滿樂趣
和互動性，讓學生能輕鬆跟隨。每堂 60 分鐘的 ZOOM 課程，適合不同程度的學生，參與網上課
只需要準備一部電腦便能成事！

WHEN 時間
Every Tuesday and Thursday
逢星期二及星期四

5:00 - 6:00pm 下午 5 時 至 6:00 時
hold by our qualified basketball coaches - Coach Felix / David
FEES 費用
None.
Please feel free to join the class and it is complementary to our supportive students!
全免。學生可通知我們及隨時加入課程！

HOW 內容
Coaches will share a clip of the overseas match highlights
(e.g. NBA, CBA, and Taiwan P-League)
In each lesson, after going through the highlights, it will go into our sharing session
and Q&A session between students and coaches
課堂中， 教練會播放一些比賽重點片段（例如 NBA、CBA 和台灣 P-League）。在片段播放時及
完結後，教練將分析片段中的戰術，其後學員可提出發問。
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Session Breakdown 課堂流程
1. Game highlights sharing (around 8-10mins)
播放比賽重點片段（約 8-10 分鐘）
2. Details and introduction of the key players and
the teams in the video
詳細介紹當中球隊、球員及位置

3. Coaches will ask questions about
what kind of skills the players/teams
have demonstrated in the video
討論片段中球員/球隊運用了的技術

4. Explanation of the skills and
introduction to some exercise /
practice of the skill for the students to
practice at home/ on their own
提供該技術的練習技巧，供學生在家
自行練習

5. Showing the students the list of the team that will
play on the next zoom class day and voting for the
next class’s focus.
為更提高學生的興趣，學生每節課最後都能投票個
人感興趣的球隊作下節課的題材

Join us and have fun with the following ZOOM link
登入以下連結即可參加
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83499610525?pwd=SE12cTU3OVl4R1NmTGZZMFNleVUxUT09
Meeting ID: 834 9961 0525
Passcode: 006966

Coach Jack Interview with Buddy
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ASA Soccer Skill School
During this collection of two short clips, Coach Marco will guide you through the simple
steps of controlling the football with your ‘BACK’ or ‘FAR’ foot.
Coach Marco will also explain the benefits of controlling the ball with your back foot during
a football match. This area of the game is essential for every player to learn and execute.
在這兩段 YouTube 片段中，coach Marco 將示範
“後”或“遠”腳控制足球的簡單技術。Coach Marco
同時解釋這技術在足球比賽中控球的好處，是每個球
員必須學習的技巧。

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Li8SEBYW9nU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RCrnzWwGIkc
If you want an advantage of taking on your opponent, more time on the ball or improving your football
knowledge, please tune into our ASA channel for all the latest skill school clips.
如果您希望學習更多的控球技巧或提高您的足球知識，請收看 ASA YouTube 頻道以獲取所有最新 skill
school 資訊。
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LIVERPOOL WIN the ENGLISH LEAGUE CUP

Global Football News
England's

92

professional

football teams fought for a
place in the League cup final.
It was no upset as two of the
English giants, Liverpool and
Chelsea, were to do battle at
Wembley stadium in London
for a chance to take home the
first piece of silverware this
season.
英格蘭總共有 92 支職業足球隊爭取聯賽杯決賽席位。雖然眾多球隊一起爭奪，但這並不令人乏味，因為有
名的勁旅利物浦和車路士在倫敦的溫布利大球場進行比賽，爭取今季第一面 silverware。

The match ebbed and flowed back and fore with chances at the red end of Liverpool and opportunities at
the blue end of Chelsea. The game remained a deadlock at 0-0 as no team could find the winning goal.
No goal in regular time meant penalties would decide another final.
Whichever team could hold their nerve and stay calm under pressure would take the cup home.
And that they did; after 10 successful penalties from both teams, it was left to the goalkeepers to step up
and score a penalty for their team.
Liverpool's young goalkeeper smartly side-footed the
ball into the net with minimal power to put the reds 1110 up. Next up stepped the Chelsea goalkeeper, who
drove the ball as hard as possible with his laces straight
over the crossbar!
Liverpool are victorious again and will take the cup
home. Can they become the first team ever to win all 4
Click here to see the highlight of the game: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DWU4FYgGOaI
domestic trophies?
兩隊高手過招。雙方同以高速迫搶戰術，踢出一場瘋狂對攻卻未能在法定時間 90 分鐘分出勝負的精彩決
賽。0：0 的比數，未影響比賽的刺激程度和觀賞性。
加時 30 分鐘雙方仍無紀錄，互射十二碼利物浦 11 輪全入，車路士門將阿列沙巴拿加射失，11：10 僅
敗。利物浦擊敗車路士，贏得 2022 年英格蘭聯賽盃冠軍。
利物浦再次取得勝利，他們能成為歷史上第一支贏得所有 4 個聯賽獎杯的球隊嗎？
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NBA All Star Weekend: The All-Star Game

全球籃球資訊

Global Basketball News

The 2022 NBA All-Star Weekend kicked off on 18/2/2022 Friday in Cleveland, continued with Saturday
night's skills competitions and capped off Sunday with the annual All-Star Game.
Stephen Curry put on a shooting clinic Sunday evening, hitting 16 3-pointers and scoring 50 points, while
LeBron James hit an amazing, one-legged turnaround jumper to take the victory for Team LeBron over
Team Durant 163-160.
Curry was eventually named All-Star Game MVP for the first time in his illustrious career.
James (Los Angeles Lakers) and Kevin Durant (Brooklyn Nets) were the captains of the two teams in this
year's All-Star Game. Both players picked their respective teams, a format the league first instituted in
2018, and the draft was packed with memorable quotes and a peculiar player selection.
本 屆 於 克 里 夫蘭 舉 辦的 NBA 2021-2022
賽季全明星賽事終於正式落幕，最終結果
由 Team LeBron 拿下勝利，完成明星賽領
隊 5 連霸。
比賽過程，上半場依舊是節奏緩慢平和的
形式，雙方皆接續拿下前兩節比分勝利，
而第三節則是以平分結束，同時由於
Giannis Antetokounmpo 的「積極」以及
Stephen Curry 的三分球連發，讓場上氛圍逐漸高漲，攻防兩端的態度都有顯著差異，最後則是
LeBron James 射進一記後仰跳投，比分率先達到 163 結束比賽。
而賽後也由全場投進 16 記三分球且砍下全場最高 50 分的 Stephen Curry 拿下 MVP 獎項。詹
姆斯（洛杉磯湖人隊）和凱文杜蘭特（布魯克林籃網隊）是今季全明星賽兩支球隊的隊長。兩名
球員都選擇了各自的球隊，是 2018 年首次的挑選方式。

We sincerely hope you are all well and disheartened by the fact that
we are still going through a lot of uncertainties surrounding the
pandemic. We want to continue to help your children maintain their
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physical well-being and we would like to invite you to take part in our
survey that only requires 2-3 mins of your time to complete.
This survey is designed to give our coaches a better understanding of
what environment our parents feel most comfortable in when sending
their children to train, play and exercise with ASA. This survey will help
our management team facilitate the appropriate resources to offer
classes to all ASA students during the ongoing restrictions.
https://form.jotform.com/220533265036448
Thank you!
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